Mr. John Boyd Webb 52 of Keystone
Heights
March 13, 1968 - November 22, 2020

Mr. John “Johnny” Boyd Webb 52 of Keystone Heights passed away at his home Sunday,
November 22, 2020. He was born March 13, 1968, in Jacksonville and was an Electrician.
Johnny enjoyed being around the water fishing, water skiing or scalloping. He also
enjoyed gardening and riding his motor cycle. His survivors are his three children Shaun
Webb and Zane Webb both of NB and Ashley Bruno of TX; parents Audrey WebbCarpenter of KS and James Webb of Keystone Heights along with a brother Jim Webb of
Jacksonville. The family will have a private memorial service at a later date. Arrangements
are by JONES-GALLAGHER FUNERAL HOME, 340 E. Walker Dr., Keystone Heights, FL
32656. (352)473-3176. www.jonesgallagherfh.com

Comments

“

I met John in 1992. Over the years, we all went to Sebastian Inlet to surf, numerous
Daytona Bike Weeks, Biketoberfests, cook outs, fun parties with bands, so many
good times. I know he suffered through years of illness, but he always fought back
and lived as long and as well as he could. My condolences to his family, he spoke of
you often and with love.
Brenda Boone

Brenda Boone - December 04, 2020 at 12:12 AM

“

John was family to me. He was my father's best friend and was around when I was born.
Ever since I've known him he has been ill and always fought to live the way he wanted. He
fought a long hard fight. I remember drinking whiskey and eating good cooking from John.
He loved his Harleys and his Pig sauce. He was a awesome dude and I am proud to say I
will miss ya man. Rest in peace Uncle John.
Nathan Sherman - December 30, 2020 at 08:07 PM

“

I've know John a long time.had great times with him he was a awesome friend. I just now
found out
Allen Sullivan - December 30, 2020 at 09:08 PM

